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TELEPHONE BELL,

A USIT ITM rill: VAMtltH 1MKNTOU
TO Ills l.AIIOItATOIlY.

Multiples Telegraphr Telephonln Willi
out Mlre nml llotr Milp Coil III

lulk In Mid OreHii Lhrnp Tel
phone anil the Telephone

UuilneM.

(CotijrlKhl, 5, by rrnnk O Cupenter..
Washington, uct IS. A no tit twenty )eaM

iiko a joiiiik, ollve-hito- liMok-hiilri-

Hcotchmnn was rtitrlnuntlnif In Uoslotiupon ft machine b which thn deaf might
Iib mnde to hear nnd Ihe dumb taught to
fpoak. In doliif so he made a discovery
which pranllcnli annihilated distance ai
Inr h sound Is concerned. He discovered
thn principle, of the telephone, and thereby
treated one of the greatest Industrial of
tlu vv jNd. The capital bned upon hl
Invention now amountH to hundred of
millions of dollar.. The Duke of Mart
lioionRh, a great telephone authority,
lately estimated that In 1S3I clRht hundred
million oonrratlon pamed ovtrths wires
of six of the leading countries of Christen-
dom, and Hi ire are to-d- In this country
more than Z.W.00 subcrlbr-- i to the lJoil
Telephone Company alone. Tho ttlcpliono
wins of thin compiny In tha United Htatcs
lire KO.CM miles In length so Ions that
they could no fourteen times around tho
Miotic, and It takes an army lnrter than
that of Xcnoplion to keep Its machinery
In order. This company received In 183:
more than three and utvi-liu- lf million dol
lam for the est of Its telephones, and In
3"! It paid Its stocknolders eighteen hun-
dred thoiiNand dollars In dividends. Hut
rhls Ik only one of the telephono companies,
nnt! Its work Is confined to the United
Htates. There are similar companies all
over the civilized world, nnd as many
tonifues as those of IJnbe! are sent nloni
tho avenues of their wires. The creator
of this wonderful Industry 1ms been In
VashlnRton dtirlnp the past week. I vis-

ited him by appointment at his laboratory
.eterdiy, nnd for threo hours chatted
with him about hlj work and the thltiKi
concernlnu which he knows more, per-Inp- s.

than any other man In the world.
1 refer to Alexander Graham Hell, one
of tho best known and least known men
of the United Htates. He Is best known
because every one has heard of him as the
Inventor of tho telephone, ltu is least
lenown because he seldom talks for the
newspapers, because It Is Impossible to set
lilm to write tin article for tne magazines,
nnd because his modesty and retiring dis-
position are such that he does not let tho
world know of the qreat work In Invention
nnd science th-i- t he Is constantly carry-lil- t;

on, only a little of which now nnd
then filters out through tho patent office,
or In his letters to the creat scientific
bocleties of the world.

1 lis V olttttlliirtMiei.
My appointment vvns to meet him at the

Volta buri.au. flow many of ou huvo
ntr htaid of it? It Is the createst Insti-
tution in the world as ree-nr- the scientific

of the dear. What the Hmlthsonlan
institution Is to Kenernl science tho olt--

bureau is to tho science of the dear. It
contain the most complete library upon
buch HUblccts In the world, nnd Its col-
lection of statistics tho. deaf of
tho United State1 la more complete and
more valuable than nny other such collec-
tion In the world. Here nro to he found
the deductions and tin experiments made
by Mr. Hill, which hive so benclltcd these
vmf&rtunato people. He has shown how to
make the dumb speak and the, deaf hear,
nml this bureau wus founded by him for
the fuitliciimoe of this science. It Is lo-

cated in UeorRctown, nbout a. mile and a
linlf from the White Hoit-- e. It Is a two
ptory liuildlnir of Milwaukee brick and
utonc. about fifty feet wide by 100 feet long.
It has a flat roof, mid Its architecture!
makes you think of the bouses of Pompeii.
It Is fireproof, nnd In its basement for tha
time Is stored Mr. Hell's scientific library,
which came o near being burned when
tho lire bioko out In wlnt Is now et Ice
1'resldont Morton's house on Scott circle,
but which at that time belonged to Mr.
Hell.

How thn (Iriiphnptione Was Invented.
The btory of how Mr. Belt founded this

bin eau is an Intel estlng one Connected
with It enme the Invention of tho graplio-jihon- o,

which the courts have Intel decided
lias prloritv lights over the Inventions
which titnlto Ldlson's phonograph now
liinctlcal. It llluhtriitis one side of Mr.
Hell'h character: that of his love for
hclencc, and also his desire not to take
nnv thing unless he enn glvo something in
leturn. He told me the story

"The Voltn bureau," said he, "Is the out-
come of the Voltn pilzc. Napoleon lioiin-Iiart- e

founded this prize when he, was im-ner-

of rranco In Iho honor of oltn, tho
itulian, who invented the voltaic battery
und other things in elccti cltv. It coiuslrt-e- el

of CO 000 fiunci, or nbout $10 00), and
wnH to be voted by tho Kieneh govt inment
on occasion to any one deemed woithy of
it oh having Invented something for tho
benefit of humnnlt

It lias been awarded only three or four
times since Napoleon founded it, and It
was voted to me on account or the tele-
phone. It came whin the telephone was

a success, and hid mode mo finan-
cially Independent Upon receiving the
inoniy. I decided to donate It to the Im-

provement of the deaf, nnd I did It In this
way I had associated with me Mr Charles
biimner Taintei and my cousin, Mr. er

Hell, who Is alio an Inventor I
juopobed to them that we take the money
nnd establish a laboratory, each of us put-lin- g

In our own labor ns n pirt of the enp-It-

stock, and tho Volta pil?e to be n.

fourth pirt of the ompan and to be used
ns n woil.lng fund With this we were to
establish n Uboialaij., with the uuder-rtandl- nj

that In It each of us should de-

mote a part of our time to our special hob-
by In the way of Invention, nnd at the
fame time wu would work together on
home Invention, which would be commer- -

lally profitable This was agreed to, nnd
ivu went to work. M hobby was the study
of the deaf, Mr Tulnter had an Invention
Jn optics, which he was trjlnr to perfect,
the eatt nature of which 1 do not ret I

at liberty to give, nnd Mr ChicheMor Hell
was working on his wonderful experiments
In regard to lecoidlng speech by means of
photographing the vibrations or a Jet
of watti We looked about for some time
for the subject or the invention that was
to pay the bills, and concluded to take up
nnd develop the phonograph The idea
had been originated by Mr IMIsou, nnd ho
liail produced a little Unroll phonograph,
which nun a screeching, srmcaklng llttlu
oy but of no practical value The needlo

made the Indentations on the tinfoil, and
theso were llnble to be bulged up or craned
Tho result of our work was the Invention
of Ilia graphophone, by which the record
of the tound was cut Into a cjldtnder of
wax and a permanent lmpretslon made.
After we had made the discovery, we at-
tempted to form a combination with the
company owning the Ildlson patents, but
Mr. Udlson to a certain extent repudiated
their claims, and we or.nnUtl a company.
Independent of them. There Is no doubt
In my mind of the value of our patents,
and I expect to sec the graphophone go
Inlo general use. Well, we organUed a
t ompauy, and I sold the stock itptesented
bv the Volta piUe for $100,000. Vm of
which. I gave to tho American Society for
Teaching Sptech to thu Deaf, and with tho
malnder I established tho Volta bu-

reau."
Titleplione. Hell's laboratory.

This conversation took place while Mr.
Hell and mveir were walking together
thiough Iho llbtaries or the Volta bureau.
Aftn the above leiiianks he went on:

"Hut perhaps jou would like to see thai
inace nnere ine vtwii uuieau urmiuuieu.
I will take ou where no newspaper man
has cvrr been before. We will make u. visit
to my labomtory,"

He then led tho way out of the bureau.
We cro sed the (tieei und ttopped at tho
bid: of the lot on tho opposite corner be.
for n llltle red brick building of two blot-le- s,

not more than forty feet square, and
looking lor all the vvoild like a stable,
"This," mM Mr, Hell, "Is my laboraloiy,
It ws my father's stable, and we have
tinned It Into a woikshop. Here I havo
jnado n great many expeilmnits of lata
veais, and In It I have nil of my models."
We entered, and, passing through a work-
shop containing benches and inachlneiy,
i .'liiki into a large loom walled with shelves
tilled with modeli, and Instruments of all
kinds, and reminding me much of one of
the model rooms of the patent office. In
the center, IIIMug up nearly the whole
floor, was what at first fcight seemed to be
it model of a. new threshing machine. It
was nt h ifct 100 feet long, and had a vvldo
Inclined plane running up Into the ulr at
en angle of V degrees. I asked what it was
und wus told that It was u tpo betting
mat hln for the Inttructlon of the deuf
u. sort of lmolie, as it vuie, to be used
in deaf soboold, by which wolds could be
put upon a blackboatd and the letters dis-
tributed ngaln. Un the shelves In the
walls at the left were perhaps fifty model
of tell phones, among lliein the llrfat one
that Mr. Hell ever made. It consisted of
two telephones, us It were, and wag ex-
ceedingly clumsy In appearance. Beyond
this were scores of c)llndtrs used In the
experiments upon the graphophone, little
bottles of silenlum, containing, Mr, Hell
told me. the largest quantity of this al-
most Invaluable material In existence In the
world and which he used in his
experiments of telephoning without wires
along the beams of a ray of light. There
vvete many sclentlflo Instruments, Inven-
tions illustrating new and yet unexplained
(heorles as to the property of matter or
iglnated by Mr. Hell, and, In short, tomany different things that the mere meu- -
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Ills Narrow Ksrapo Kmm llesth From
( lirniila .MnUrlx,

That cures chronic malaria
needs no farther proof than Ihe thousands
of testimonials of grateful patients. The
ltev, Gibbon's testimonial, Riven belov. Is
a fair sample of what Is dally received!

Having been snatched from the stave,
as It vvere, by th use of IV ru-n- a I can
tio,t refrain longer from writing to sou. I
ntti n minister of the gopet and pastor of
St, Paul church of this place. Last 'prlng
I was taken down with malaria fever after
a revere attack of H grippe. Many of the
friends nnd members of my church gave
me up as hopeless. I had got down to u
skeleton, and for weeks lay In bed, think-
ing to invteir that J would never more be
welll tint, thank Und, I begnn tislnpr your

and y t can truthfully say
that thera Is no medicine like a. I
will nnswer nny Inquiring letters nnd In-
form the writer that Is the med-lcl- h

that saved inj life. It Is the belt
medicine In the vrorl I.

IUJV. J. T. OIHI10N3,
Oakland, lex.

The nriig Manufacturing Com-
pany of Columbus, O, will send a book
on malnrla free to an) one writing for It.
Ask vour druggist for the 1&jt

Almanac.

tlon or them would 111) a page of this news-
paper.

Ireat 'clenllflr llcoTrry,
"I suppose our work In music helped

vou toward the Invention of the telephone?"
"It may have done so," was the reply,

'as I worked for a long lime attempting
to transmit musical sounds. When I was
about IS I discovered what wan to me a
wonderful philological met nml that was
that each of the vowel sounds has a dif-
ferent pltoh.whlch Is formed bv the clmngo
In the size or the cavity In the mouth Inmaking them, nnd not by what nro popu-liul- y

known ns the vocal org ins. t tound
that I could pro luce a similar pitch In
the taps upon n pencil laid against my lips
nnd tupped while changing the cavity or
my mouth, as jou do when making the
vowels. ou can. In fact, pliy a tune in
this way. You can do the simc with apencil laid upon jour throat, but here thesounds re reversed. 1 was much excitedby this discovery, and I wrote the factsregarding It to Sir Alexander Hills, a cele-
brated HiiKllsh nuthorlty on phonetics andmathemntlcs, nnd received a request to
call upon him when I came to Iondon. I
did so. and when I met him he told mo
that my discovery had been mndo only ashort time before by Helmholtz, the fa-
mous Oermnn scientist, who died Inst venr,
and that he had written a book on thesubject. Ihla was In Herman, which Icould not well rend, Sir AUnnder Kills
told me nbout It, however, and gave meto understand that by means of vibratingpvt il, a tuning fork, perhaps, and elec-
tricity, Helmholtz had reproduced sounds.
1 llnderstnn.1 frntn him i mi i.a in.i i. ..
able, to transmit these sounds by electric-ity. In this I wan mlstnken, nnd it mnvhave been from my misconception that Iwas thus earlv made ready for the Ideaof the telephone. 1 had uccustomed my
mind to the fact that vowel sounds hadbeen transmitted, and If vowel sounds.whynot the consonnnts? It was while en-deavoring to transmit musical sounds byelectricity many jenrs nftemards, jouknow, that I at rived at the discovery.

Working Mltli n De d Mnn's fnr.
mad? n1.' Rort" ,"f ixperlments at thistime testing such matters, and in my

!nve1,.ga!lons I wanted a dlnphram na nearlike the human ear as passible. Ono day.In talking about this to Di. Torrenco Hlake
LBi?'tl?,";. h? """'irked. 'Why not use tha'?ld,t '?' thlU woula ault naexactly, but asked him where I could geta man who would give me his ear and how

1 could possibly keep It In good conditionarter I had gotten It. He replied that hewould get me one, and shortly nftcr that Ilecelved from him a human tar cut from adead subject, nnd so treated that I wasnblo to study it and use It lii my experl-'nent- s.

This was of great vnltio to me '
Have thcro been many Impiovements Inthe telephone sdiice jour original Inven-tion?

"No." Mr, Hell. "There have notThe pr nclnle of tho telephone is un-changed. 'I hero hnve been manv Improve-
ments, hut thev have been In the line oftinnmlttcrs and ticelvcrs, and things con-
nected with thp telephone. As to the ma-
chine itself nnd Its fundamental principles,It Is about tho same ns when it was ilratmade.

Telephoning Without Wires.
"Will we ever bo able to telephone with-out wires?"
"Ych," leplled Mr. Hell; "I think ho.though tho distance mny be limited. I re-

member toniu experiments that 1 innilaono
ln. " ,ul11 noar New Haven, Conn Wehuil about lifty feet of wire stretched be-tween two polsers, which we had drivenInto the ground, and had attached a bat-tery to them I put thn receiver to myun. when I heuiil the sound or a clockticking There wns neither clock norwatch at the other end of tho wirc and by

listening to the ticking, I recognlud thatIt whs the ticking or the unlvcislty electricclock at least half n mile off. Hy this clockn number of tho clocks of the cltv were
irKuiiiifu ami inu "ounu pad evidentlytiaveled from these wires to the batteriesconnect! it with our pokets, and that foi along distance without actual vvlm connec-
tion I think Hint our great ste liners, bymeans of tho heavj djnntnos,. which theicany, could tilcplinne each other on the
Hen when mllei inart. and I have no doubtthat wc will in the rutin lie able to tele-phone for limited distances without wlrs,"

(Henit nnd long Distance linos,
"How nbout telephonic cablts Will w

evei be able to talk across the ocean? '
"It may be, but there are dlttlcultl's

there which have jet to be overcome
These will have to be mastered by some
one who has the cablea at hand to ex-
periment with. I have nevtr made muchInvestigation along these lines."

"How about long distance telephones?
How far apirt nre they practicable?"

"As far as land telephony is concerned."
replltd Mr Hell, "dlstnnce Is practically
eliminated We can now talk between
Hoston and Chncngo, and we have talked
In Hoston to one another through wires
which went to Chicago and back, a dis-
tance, I Judge, of about :,000 miles. I
expect to see the long dlstnnce wires rap-Id- lj

Increase, und the day Is coming when
the telegraph will only be used for bualnnsj
requiring written messages),"

Cllrup 1 rlf phones.
"How about cheap telephones? "Would

not putting down the rates so Increase
ta business as to multe It pay far better
than It does now?"

"The telephone business," replied Mr.
Hall. "Is like no other that I know of. Inoidlnaty business the result would bo as
you suppose. Hut with tne telephone, the
Increase in the number of subscriber

the tiouble of managing the busi-
ness enotmously If, for Instance, jou
have fifty telephones and fifty subscribers,
you can supplj' them cheaper and coaler
propoitloiiately than l.OuO telephones and
l.OOu subscribers. The original fifty In tho
last Instance can talk with twenty times
ns many people, nnd the remaining 'aO
can talk with them. There Is no pro-
portionate decrease In expense. What wo
should hnvd would bo a charge, for tele-
phones In proportion to tho number of
times they are used, und to the length
of the conversations through them. If ue
had this, there would be fewer servant
girls gossiping over the wires, and thn ex.
petite would be paid by the people who re.
eelveel the benefit. As to the cost of tele-
phones, It is not the telephone Itself that
costs so much. It Is the mnchluery In
connection with It. We have Just put In
a new switchboard In Haltlmoio which
cost us JW,000, and we nave evenwiiete

proportionately great. Hut ns to
this matter I have nothing to do. I know
nothing ns to the financial working or
thu Invention. I have no knowledge of
financial matters, and I don't Ilka to talk
buslnebs,"

hooding Sound, on hiinheiiins.
While ln the labomtory I picked up from

one of the shelves a piece of pine bo ird
about half an Inch thick una eight Inches
biiuurt, out or thu center or which ex.
tended a speaking lube, which apparently
re tnl against a thin disc of bright
metal sunk Into the opposite side. This
inotul was like a silver mliror, und wni
abuut as large atound as the bottom of a
tumble!. I usked Mr, Hell what It was,
und he told me that It was the Instrument
with which he dUcoverud that ho could
talk from one point to another thiough
the medium of n sunbeam, or In other
words, could send sound along a ray of
light without the aid of electrlo wire.

He took the Instrument and put tha
tuba to his mouth, holding the minor k
that It caught the sun, and cast a llltle
shadow disk of light on the opposite wall,
Thin by breathing slightly he mada this
shadow Increase and diminish and go into
all forms of shape by the action of his
breath ugalnst the mirror diaphragm.
"That shows jou," aald he, "how the ac-
tion of tha diaphragm Is carried along that
jay. Now, If jou will put a little bottle
with tome soot In It where that shadow U
on the wall, and speak Into the tube, you
will Mud that the round will travel along
that ray of light, and by having a receiver
connected with tha bottle, one would be
able to hear what jou vvere sajlng. We
have spoken by this means to and from
points SoO yards apart, and there seems to
be no teason to doubt that speech may bo
sent along a beam of light for great ells,
tances. In our experiment In this we first
used selenium, a very rare substance, and
very sensitive to light-- We have found,
howovti, that we can produce very good
results with common soot, and dUcovmU

TUB KANSAS CITY JOLMtXAL, StrXPAYt OOTOnRR 20, llft.
may yet be made which will make such an
Invention commercially praclbnble "

Mr. Hell's lUlill. nt VVorlc,
Upon the biick of this board ! rend the

record of Ihe Intention, smtng the nine
when II was discovered ami signed lij
Alexntnler tlrnhrttil It. I nnd Hiimti r Tun
ter. As I looked at It I nkid Mr lb ll ns
lo whether he alnajs recordid n dlcovery
its soon as It wns nude, and told him of
a recent Interview which I had with Mr
Charles Hrush, the Inventor of the (lectrle
light, In which he told m thnt sueh rec-
ords had proved lo be of enormous Value
to him.

Mr Ilelt replied that he tried to do so,
but the excitement nt Ihe moment of dis-
covery waa to great that ho often for-
got II

He showed me that In Ihla verv rut Hie
record had not been made until two ilnjs '
after tho dlnovcrj He aald, however, he
had been very rare fill In patenting his In- -
Ventlona ln America nnt. In nrffMrrnc.v to I

j foreign countries, and thu thrmieh this
had tome to a large extent his sin cess In !

inn prnioeium or ms patents I kf-- him
some questions nbout hl work, und he tnld
inn that his greatest pleasure cuiiii' from i

It He carries on all his Investigations nt i
night, beginning In thi cvnlng nnd seldom
going to bed before I o'clock In Iho morn j

lug. He leads, In fact, two lives one by
dnv Hint or the ordinarj man nnd anoth-
er bj night, thnt or the Inventor. He finds
the quiet nf the night eondiiilvii in ntulj,
nnd that his eleep from 1 n m Until II Is
ntuplj stilllclent to keep him In good health,
nnd as restful nj that which other men
take In the dark

THANK O.'rAIU'KNTnit.

rBNNIONf.

Washington, Oct. H The following pen-
sions have been granted!

MlrWOI'lll.
Original Cleorgo W. Dunnawny, Kverton,

Dade.
Itenowal Abraham Hobblns, Dudenvlll'",

Jasper.
Increise Chnrles 11. Hratt,

Caldwell,
ltelssue George W, Wood, Cottonwood

Point, Pemiscot: Jese llurlbiil, 1'nlonvllle,
Putnam: Uentnu Hrnden, Sparta, Christian,
Hufus M. Shtill, Puxlco. Stoddard.

Helsue and Inci ease Abraham Miller,
Mmltnn, Mercer.

Original, widows. etc. Hermrdlns
Hlnchevnl, Ilhlnelnnd, Montgomery, minoror .lames O. Wood, Ht. I.ouls, St. Iiuls,
Loulsn J, Oolbow, Knnis f'ltj, .lnekoti,
Knrollna Hraun, Ht, I.ouls, St i.otili

Oilglnal eleorge II ltiborg, Ht. Louis, Ht.
Ix)u1s; Jesse Italian! (deceased), St. Iuits,
St. Louis; (Jeorge W. Mudcn, Hpartu, Chris-
tian,

HoKsue Oeorge Trump, Knhoka, Clark,
Jacob Amlck, Tarklo, Atchison, (leorgo
Wllon, alias I.uthcr Knapp, Hnniilbnl,
Marlon; Andraw- - (J. I'atton, Phelps, iiw-ronc- o;

Andrew J. Hallv, Cross Tlmb-'r- ,

Hlokorj" Albert (1 Peyton, Union Hrcive,
Oentrj ; John llrsktne. Lexington, Lafay-
ette; t

liouls i'loe'ur, St. Louis, St. Louis.
Thomas Mowlj', Ten Mile, Macon, Joseph
Vollmnn, itnjmondvllle, Texas; lleorge N
Hewlett. Pelrce Cltj Ijiwrenc; Henry It
Hhandy, Phelps Cttj, Atchison; rranclw M.
Sherrer, Mill Spring. Wajne. Henry Jor-
dan, Gallatin. BhIws! Ladlsbms H

St. Louis, St. Ixmls, Jnme-- s Ollvtr,
Ccdnr Vallej. Tnney. ....Original, widows, etc Robert- -

Greenfield, Dade, Murine. J. Hallnrd, St
Louis, St. Louis

JCAN9A8
Original John S. Hairj'mnn, Plevna,

Iteno.
Helssue Aaron Nottlelphn, chotopa, La-

bette; Hanlson Noith, Helle Plain, Sum-
ner; Hubert Garvin, Chctopa, Labette,
Loren Twlss, narleton. Neosho. Oeorge W

Torrej', Heloit, Mitchell; Mahlon Talrbanks,
Argentine, Wjnndotte.

Helssue and Increase Stephen Shaw,
Mcl'herson

Original, widow Mahals Lane, Wamego,
Pottawatomie

Helssue Hiram T Atlslt. Glrnrd, Craw-
ford: Bnithold II. Cordes, Odee, Mendn;
Samuel S Halverstndt, Oxford Sumner;
James II. Wlrltlln Mlltonvllle, cloud

Iteltsue Daniel T Taj lor. Topekn, Shaw-
nee: Albert W Kiihn, Ottawa, franklin,
lllchard D. Vermillion, 0knlooHi, Jeffer-
son.

Original, widows, etc. Minors of Corne-
lius V. Jacobs, Wichita. Sedgwick.

INDIAN THltlHTOUY
Ttelssue John It. Muldrow, Chro-kc- o

nation, Samuel Shryer, HIu 'Jacket,
Cherokee nntlon, Hdw.ird C. Bhaw, Coal-gat- e,

Choctaw nation
Reissue Willlurn, N Owens, Tecuniseh,

Pottawatomie
OKLAHOMA TI.UiUTOltY.

Itelsue Oav Id C Irons, Yate', Pavne:
Samuel A Hill Pennington, Pottawatomie,
Thomns H Heal, M.ancnestcr, Woods,
Thomiis T King, Ohnndlnr, Lincoln

Helssue William It Moigun, Iliitb svllle,
Cherokee nation, Uelon S Lejdi, Tulsa,
Creek nation, John V Culp, Chelsea, Cher-
okee nation

8!.M'i:NOI.I 1( tIIIKItIt.

An Fntlre Itegluient Sent to Till for 1 liolr
Illunderliig Miiiipiii nrlng.

From the San Trauclsco Argonaut,
On one occasion, during a pniado of his

Horse guards, the Hmperor Paul, of itus-pl- a,

wa utnmelj dlssatlslled with the
manner In which the troop performed
their evolutions At length nftet a more
tlittn ordinal llj stupid bllindri on thn part
of the troop", the crar could stand It no
longer nnd he determined to prtslle over
tho drill ln pi ron The troop wrro vvrll
aware thnt the zar' i temper was on thn
verge of bubbling over, unci the knowledge
no unneived them that things w-n- t ncim
Iwl to none, until at lo.t a blunder

(a blinder ln which ollleeis and
men ehircd alike) which proved the cli-

max (' illoping up to the dlsonsntilred
llnet nnd reining up Ills chart, u at their
lit ad, livid wth rurj--, which he no longer
attempted to suppress, Paul gave vent
to the rollowlng original and cnVetivo
cpeei h "Ortic'i's nnd troopers of the im-
perial Hoiso Itlght nbout face'
tjuvck mnivh to SlheTlnl ' 'I lie entire
regiment, with unbroken composure and
dignity vvhtelt-- d to tho tight and stnrttd
on" then and there upon tht Ir terilbln
march Into exile H tho ttmo that they
had nrilved at a point lying pome few dajs.'
inarch from tho capital, tho carv temier
having cooled itowii, swift couriers wero
dlypatclie-i- t anir mo exiieu gnants wttn
newtt of the imperial clemency and tho
troopi vvtto allow ed to return

uAiivir kxluhmox.
HoeU Iftbincl Houte.

On Oclober 2! the Great Hock Island
Route will sell excursion tickets to points
ln Kansas. Indian Terrltorj Oklahonu,
Texas, Colorado, Utah and Now Mexico
nt ureatly reduced rates. Tor full Irforma-1.- 1

on call on or address, A. II MOITKT,
JOHN bHHASTIAN. H B. W. P. A.

(i T. and P A.

Tlirongli file op era to bun Autonln Vl th
ltock Inland Itiiutc.

A throuuh Pullmnn sleeper leaves Kan- -
sas Clt v 14 nil' iiucii 4P4UHII iiuiui' iti t j

tn. dally, nrrlvlns at Kurt Worth at i 30
ii. in nct dny, anil bin Antonio 8 io u in.
iicond inuriiliiir, makliiK dlrict connection
with throuuh sleuper for the fitv of Mx.
o A. II Morrnr.' JOHN SI.BARTI VN, . U S. W. P. A,

a, T. and i't A,

Ihn IVt'stpnrt Miildo IttillVTsy
Will run Its trains every two pours on
week days and every hour on Sundays,
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m., for the act omnio.
dntlon of limiting, llshltib" and uuttliiK
parties. This to id Is thiuUKlt the lluest
country nround thu city and the scenery
the most beautiful. Depot, Westport uvo.
nue and Mill stteet.

Iloiue'enkcr' I'sciiraltin.
On October 2 the Mlssourl, Kansan A

Tevas railway will sell round trip tickets
to nil points In Texas, to polnta fn Louis-
iana west of learns ette, I,'dd and llos-vve- ll.

N. M., nt vto low rates Tor in.
foi matlon tall nt S21 Main street, 1WI
Union avenue and I'nlon ilepat.

T.J ri'lV.aiJHAM), P and T. A.
JA9. HAUKIlll, (i. P. and T. A.

BRIEFS BY WIRE,
St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 18, Specials from

South Dakota report sand stouiu blowing
foity to fifty miles an hour and muklut;
life a burden. Moisture la badly needed,

Mexico, Mo., Oct, 18 (Special ) Theodoro
Qulmun, w'ho killed Gottfrleri Klolfensttln
two ears ah'o and wus sentenced to thu
penitentiary for two jcus, and afterwards
declared Insane und to the nsjlum at
Pulton, has been dismissed from thu In.
Btltutlon on the Kiouud that his malady
was feiKlied, lie will be UUcn tu Howllni;
Green. Mo , for and then sent
to Jettersou Cltj, ,

Lainonl, Mo.. Oct. 18. (Special.) Thli
afteiiioou sparks from a train set tire to
a meadow two miles east, of UiU city, burn-
ing Into a cornfield it at U o'clock
the lire Is still racing', tiavelirn; in a nuitli-cdster- ly

dliectton, dustroylni; corntlelds,
meadows, fences, etc1. Gteat dumuKo will
be done if the ravagtrs are not stopped.
Tho farmers, with their wives und chil-die- n,

are out tltrhtlnt; thu fiery fiend.
Topeka. Kas , Oct. IS (Special.) The

ICansJS equul suffrage organization held a
meetlnir ln Topeka last nluht and decided
to push tha work of oreanlzlui; brunch
leagues all over the state. Miss l.'IU
Green, tho Kuntus fclrl who hus shown
that women may become an abundant suc-
cess ees commeiclul tiavelers. Is spoken of
us the state organizer, Tho absolution
decided to celebruta the 80th birthday of
KUzabeth Cady Stanton, which falls on
Nuv ember S- -

ALADDIN'S RING!
i hi: most no.Mii tit tit.

1 KICK I UZZLE NINUrUBNTII CUNTURY.
1 II.VM "ALADDIN'S Lv.Ml'."

RUB IT
rimtttnti rr art-- it r r. ri imamhphi AMMii.TTiin omuyi:k ur

FUW, FARfiE, FORTUNE.
Ciuuly mitt Olovt'i fin' tht Wnttirm IV1' Ynnrsi ti) Oomo

tti Cutnliliic: tilt Mint.
A Clmtittn lo Own n ?100 00 Jllnytiln, OIioIcib of Any

Millet', Hit 'Inn (.limit
I'UI.r. la4liri('UI.AUS Mallol wTlhTlvch I'urle on Hecelpt ol TKN CKNTH.

AUDKKSH.

WOMAN'S COMMERCIAL
CHICAGO, ILL.

B'LMBsto&iiJiiriu.ni;

LOVERS KNOT
THE LATEST PUZZLE.

Vim I trst get lilm OS A Mltl.Ml"
iiiirrou.

Hant by Mall, I'tMlpild, to nny part nf tlie Wnrld on rntelpt of
PHICE 10 CENTS.

AtWrcBs WOMAN'S COMMERCIAL COMPANY,
CHICAGO, ILL,

wikmww)&:i!2Xwttwrw-nM:ii- i

BROMLEY GILBERT'S STORY,

in itmiintT it tint
(CopjrtKht, 1S0J, by S .1. McClure. Limited.)

The room In which John Khorely edited
,l,n Vprtnlli CI.i.im l. 1 .ll.tnn i. tn nt 111..

l.. .....!.( l 1.... I. .... .t. I..llllUliaiy llil Illlie'CI. IIHt e U. ' UllllUl IHUIIi
A Tew plctuics decorated the walls, mostlj
black nnd white drnwltiBs by artists who
wen) ro unfoi tunuto as to be compelled
to work for the Sponue on the cheap.
MiiKnzlnes and papers were littered about,
nhiclly American In their orisln. for Shore
lv had been bronchi up In Ihe editorial
mIiociI which teaches that It Is chi.ipcr to
steal rioni a rorel-- publication than
waste irood money on orlitln.il eonlilbu-tlon- -.

"i ou clipped out the moiv, chanced
Now Yoik to Lemdon, Hoston or Philadel-
phia to Mnr Chester or Liverpool, and there
jou were bhorclv's theoiy was that the
publlu was a fool and dldn t know the

home of the srenteit Journalis-
tic biicces"es In London pioved the foot,
lie claimed jet tho Sponpc rreipiently
bouirht stcnles fiom well known nuthois
and brapgtd prmtly about It.

Bhorel table was littered with mann-seilpt- a,

but the att"iitlon of tho ureal "d-It-

was not upon them. He eit In his
w oidcn arm chair with his K.i-s- on the tire
and u frown on hi brow Pin Spouse
was not etoIiib well and he feur-- lit- - would
hav to adopt home of the tntny prize
pe'linnes thnt weie such o. help to pure lit-
er iture tl'ewheiv, or olTei a tlioiti"nnil
pounds' Ineiiiancu tli d up in such u tttj
that it would look lavishly gencious to the
constant lender, and jet be impui-Mbl- to
collect If a disaster reull occurred,

In the middle of his meditations n clerk
entered and announced, "Mr Uromley Cllb-ber- ts

"
"Tell him I'm busy now tell 3ilm I'm

enRased," said the tdllor, while tho per-
plexed frown deepened on his broiv

The clerk s conscience, huivuver, ma nev-

er burdened with that inestnue, for (llb-ben- s

cntend with a loni; ulster llnpplnt'
about his- heels

"Thai's all ilsht," said Gibberls, wavlnir
bis bind at the boy. who stood with open
inou li, appalled at the lmrurlon. "1 oil '

lit ml what Mi. bhoiil .ild. lies ;i

d. Therefore let no one entei Clot
out "

The boy departed, Hie door after
lilm, CjibberiK turned the key In tho lock,
then sat down.

"rheie." he said "Now vvc enn talk un
molested, ShoreJy. I should inline jou
would be nesterod to death In all manner... ,.ll. ' ..1. - ... ,,, I.,,, mint oui'lUi )U1UIT nv Limi: ,i,vt...'- - 4 w.

I ,nn," tald thi shottlj.
Pake mj pi in and lo it jour door, com

mimic am with the olltel nfllcct through
npi iking tube I see ou are down In the
mouth o I have come to chcei jou up.
I've biought vou a. stotj, my boj,"

hhorelj gioined,
!j cleui Glbberts," he said, "w have

"now
Oh, ves, I know all about thnt You

hivt matter enoiuh on hand to rim the
paper foi the next llfieen Jenrs If tills,
Ih .l iiiinlit sicirv. vnu Hi bitvlni' onlv sii- -
cuis stuff If this is tragic, humor Is what
jou need Of coins" the up uud down
t nt li Is that vou aie slioit ot moncj and
tnn't p.ij in iiiice 'I lies Spiingu lb failing
I'.veijliodj ki ivv i that hj can't j on
sp nk the truili, SIiohIj. to me at least
it jou practiced an hour a el.ij nnd took
liKMins-fin- in ine for liistnnee you would
be able in a mouth to spcnl, seveiul tiuth-lu- l

st nt, ut ts one arter the other,"
'J lie editor laughed Manly.
"V ou iirijionipiimeiii nt rani.
"I m not Trj a.'iiin hhorely. bay I'm

a noorisn nss
" ell. jou are "

'i li..r inn una hncv env It Is
Is eve rj thing Now ubout this story, will
jou

I will not As you nre not un ndvertlcer,
I don't mind ndmlttlug to jou that the
mint r Is giilng down iou sec It coints to
the sntne thing Wo have n't the inoiiov, n

iou say. so what is the use or talking""
.unions "l,,L,,,1,',,,,"",',,',',i ,,' tht ntherseditor and placed

'.'.';.' I,?u,V1hS,2 iniVc'
owim ".' ,V i? t,?n in

Shnrelvii n,'i villi
L'i1,1" th'j mn'im'tliR fhnonire ou trnnt

, 'i,"?runrv V. r in ,h two horses each

ilnne. mv lioy. .v line up jinir iiiiuu niniin
v.. i nre koIiip to li a. thler or an lionest
"VhaVdo,yo.i..""u'r'eP '

"Yiii Vilinvv what I mean Go In for a
nipei that will lm entltcly stolen pmperty
or for ono made up of purely orlL'luul mat- -
ter"

"Wo have n great dsal of original matter
'""Ys SnniiKthat's what I obJct to Have
It all 'oilglnal or nil stolen Ho fli.li or
fowl At least ICO men a week see n stolen
nrilclo In the Spongn which they hive rend
elsewhere The j then belluvei It Is till

u nnd jou lose them, That Isn't busl- -
Jits, o I want to soil jou one original in
which will prove to bo Iho most lein.ilkable
stoiv written In Hligltnil this v car

"Oil, they all are," said Shoroly, wesirlly. ,
"llviry ptory sent to us Is tho most re- -

..1.1,. mull 111 the author's OllllllOn '
i,,,..,..,... -- ..,.,....--- ,, - ,

i.ootv nt re, iiiocrij, ....in .,,.w.fc..,
nngtllj, "you imibtu't talk to ms like that.
I'm no unknown author, a fiot of which

are very well aware. I don't need to
peslillo mj' L'OOelh,"

"Then why do ou romo hor leotuiintr
nl"h'or j our own good, Shorely, my boy,"
said (llbbeits, alining down us rapidly n

ho Ind llai.il up. lie was a most iincet.
tain imn. "Por own pood , nnd If you
don't tako tho some one elso will It
vviUmnk.t ihn foilimi! of tho paper that
ncureH It, Now, jou read It while I wait.
Hole It Is, tjpewiltten at one nnd threo
iioiico a thousand words, all to fcavo lour
bleoscd "

Shoit'ly took the manuscript nnd It the
els. for It a duik, OlbberlH sat
down for awhile, but twn bow-a- to pace
tho room, to Shorely'i manifest annoy,
once. Not content with this, he picked up
the poker and noisily sllircd the lire

"Por heaven's sike. sit down. Olbberts,
and bo uulet," cried Shorely at lasU

IJlbbeits helped the Mil it vrert a
weapon nnd glnitd at the; ed tor,

"I won't Mt down, and I will make Just
as much noise as I want to." ho roared.
As be stood thcro defiantly, Shorely taw a
gleam of Insanity In his eve.

"uli very wi-- then." nald Shorelj, con.'
tlnultifc- - to read tlin storj. i

Por a moment Olbberts stood grasping
tho poker by the middle, tlioit he flung It
with a clatter on the fender, and silting
down, sazcU moodily Into the Are, without
niovlnt- - until Shortly had turned the lost
mire.

"Well." said Olbberts, arousing from
hla raverle, "what do jou think of III"'

"Il's a good storj. (Jlbbeits: all your
stories are t,ood," tald the editor care- -

Olb'bcrts started to his ret and swore,
"Do jou mean to s ty," he thundered,
lliai J oil see liueitiug in mm siurj- - uu-

ftrtnt from any I. or unjone else, ever
wrote? Hang it. Shorelj, ou wouldn't
know a good story If jou met it cumin';
up Fleet street. Can't jou see that story
is written with a man's heart's blood'"

Shorely stretched out his legs and thrust
his hands fur down In his trousers' pockets.

"It may have been written as jou say,
although I thought you called my attention

uulu oc uimiuiuo.

CO.,

nml then yon twttt lilm nroiinit to mill

a moment airo to Its tjpewrltten chnrac
ter "

"Don't be flippant. Khorelj-,-" said Gib
tierls. rcl.malnL' m.ltti Itlln tut lntmlinlv.

' Vou dliiu't like Ihe Htory then? You
ciuiu t sec aujthtiiK unusual in It Pnr-lio- e.

furoe, pission, life, death, nothing-'-
'There Is ueiith enough ut the end. .My

obje-ctlo- Is that there Is too much blood
and thunder In It Such a tragedy could
n'Vel happen No one colli 1 bo to a coun-tr- v

house und slatifchter every ono In It.
It s absurd."

(ilbberts sprang to his reel and beenn to
pace the room e clteilv, HudriVnlj he
stopped heroic Ills rilend, tonerlnir over
him, with his lone ulster inakltiK him look
taller than he rc.allj- - wa.

"Did 1 over tell you the tragedy of my
Wre? How the property that would h.avn
KffUl nie iioin wuat lltl:', It nnll,,. t nt, lm.,.. lll.tm-l- a, l .ln....V VW...O.J JJIM .l.h.. V,WWV1(1, OIL UU I) II
lou vii told It to eveiyboily, To me several
times '

"How my cousin cheated m outor "
"Certainly. Out of land, and the worn injou loved '
"Oh, 1 told jou that, did I?" said Cllb-ber- ts

appuieiitly abashed nt the other's
familiarity with the clrcunistiinci s. He sat
down nnd reetid his head In IiIm hands,
there wis a lone silence between the two,
which was llnallj broken by Glbberts snj-Iii- l-

rici jou don't care nbout the storv7"
"Oh, I don't sij that I can acn It Ih thealoi) of jour own life with un liniiBlnarj

und snnRulinrj endlnc"
"Oh, j cm siw that, did j on?"
"Vcf How much do jou want ror It?""(DO"
"Uh.it!"
"ISO, l tell jou Ar. jou dear' And I

want the moncj now."
"Hless jour Innocent heart T can lmv

n longer torv than thnt rrom the Kreateslauthor llviui, for less than fCA fJIbboits,
jon'ie craj."

(Ilbberts looked up Inqulrlnslj-- , ns If thatthought hnd never occurred to him befort-- .
Hi hetnie I rather taken with the Idea. It
would explain manj things that hnd puz-
zled bob hlrnsi If and his friends. He
meditated upon the ninttci foi n few mo-
ments, but at last .hook Ills head

"No, Shorelv," he said, with a deep sigh,
"I'm not Itihane, though goodness knows
I have had enough to dilvc me mad I
don t seum to have the luck of some po-Pl- e.

I havon't'the talent for going iruzv.
Jtut to letuin to the tory. Tou think ino
too much It will make the rortune or the
impel thnt publishes It How? Lot me
see I hud it a moment ago, but the point
his escape I mj mi'inorv What was It jou
oblected to as unnaniial"".;. hi,. ion much whole

, 'h....VrnKriJA' .,.' ,V.
MB lUUIUil III IIIC.UIIU,

h. now 1 rei'olli et Now I have It."
"Yet., I have It now The tragedj. (Iiant-In- g

h munler like thnt, one man a dead
thut. Killing a countrj house full. Imag-In- i'

it nctunllj taking place, wouldn't all
I'm,! ind iluc with It!"

N itnrallj. '
'Of couiHe It would Now you listen to

mo 1 am going to commit that
cilme fine vvetk after you publish the
Ktoij 1 in going down to that countij
houst C'hanuoi I'luiKe. It Is my houi-- tf
tht re was Justice and right In Html in I,
ii nd I'm going to si nigliter every pi rsmi In
it I will leave a letter, fnjlni, that the
story In thu Mponge ts the true story of
what led to the tragedy oui pnpt r ln a
week will be the most talked of Journal In
IliiKland In the world. It will leap

Into a circulation such as
no wtekly on earth ever berore attained.
Look lute. Hhorelj that story Is worth
Liouuil rather than I5 0u0, and If
jou don't buv It someone tlie will What
do jou saj"

"I Fay jou nre Joking, or else as I -- aid
Sn.ce now vou are as mad as a hatter"

"Admitting I am mad, will you tako the
'Htory '

"No but I'll prevent jou commtttlns the
crime "

"How'"'
"HJ Rlvlnif you In charge. li' Informing

on jou "
You can t do It t'ntll sucn a crime is

committed no ono would lielleve tt could

i ...::-- , -- ."" "... .:c: . .
i saw u n jour uccnuuis iw, iwmi uu

". ' - " tor ,h? ',or- - llB ow"
merits, though It Is a big price, nnd jou
need not commit the crime'1

"Done! Thnt Is tho sum I "anted, but
j i;nnn f j nslted It jou would offer me
112 III jou publish ll within a month?"

'Very well, wrlle out the cheek Don't
crocs It, 1 have no bank nceonnt "

When the t heck wns handed him, fllb- -
lions thriiHt it Into the ticket pocket nf his
ulstei turned abruptly and unlocked the
t0iir.

"(ioocWiv." he said.
H Rhorely noticed how

long Ids ulhter wiib, and how It flapped
nbout his heels. The next time he saw the
novelist wn ttnelir clrcumstniuiH that.,l,l.... .i,i lm nlTiCAil f.nm Ilia mrnnpi.; '(Oonclulon )

Tlie Journal.
Ten ennta n week.

Fao Simile of tho Genuine.

u
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The Purest and the Best.

comin Ited. You hive no witnesses to
conversation here, and 1 will deny

' V nst I tlon jou make Mv word, nt
prosfnt, Is as rood us jours All jou can
'lo Is to mill join own chances of fortune
wlilclj knocks once at every man's door

I
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Comes soon
to all who
employ
the helpful
services of

I: LlMmm
Doe the wotk quicker, doti it

I once, noia evcrj wnerc. oiaac

Soar
The N. K. Falrbank Company, - St. Louis.!
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TUB iMivvi:itiur.

nti:cn iti:vip.t)r.
"Ol, DeLap's Hew Tonic Pills,"
Produces the above result In 10 DAYS M-- .ej L.II.NCJ1JHI It acts puw errullj
nnd nuleklv. c'ltr.il oiiium wl II cute H
jou loung men will rtkiiln their lout
manhood and old men will recover
theli joulhtul vigor. It cuilcklj mid
posltlvelv cures N'HItVUlISMHSS.
eaustel from excess, use ol tobaccoor other stimulant llestorcs LOST
POWHIl nnd VITALITY. I.MI'U-THNC-

NIGHTLY KMltglONH,
KA1LINO MHMOHY, WAhll.Ntl

ami ALL efrects of self-abus- e

Hor excess nnd Indiscretion, whichone for mitrlnec. IiuhIiivmh or
S study. It not unlj cures by striking
R at tho seat of tht disease but It in a li
H great NIHtVP. 'IONIC and HLOOD U
m IHIItlriKIt It firings buck the PINK fj

cte.cjo lu aim re- - rs
siores tne run: oi" vo T I. intentwon jour druggist giving jou "Di:--
LAP'S no cither Its e tpial as It Is
iircciareu irom tne prescription or uu.
1)1" LAP. the great Kreneh phj s... ..1 it. lm !... 1....I .1..-.- ., , ......iJ vi-- .i, " "" linn iK.i, ,.ti, ) ir.i, n

it ii.tc-iici"-
, iiututici mill uuice, ill I iris,

ami Nervous Dlsi ase h Can be ciurlid
Jill vest pocket. Sent bv mall (snip-il- l

iiuiu, 9i c"i iiiicicagc, or ,iia lisfuNiiiKe l'Olt ".ii WITH A Uin vviin 'cr--v nttciiAVTiti" to pori. Fi
CJTivin.Y cum: on hi;pund 'iiih

rui puis vy

JOHNSON BROS., Druggists,

1107 Main street Kansas City Mo.
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Oyer 200 Teeth r.itructeil Dally. SO
VMS OH DAN'UKK Artillciiil Teeth
narrRtitoil lo 1'lt rcrA-ctly- . Decayed
and uchlnfr teeth. If worth it, filled auJ
saved.

726 MAW STREET
ALTMAN, KAULBACH & CO., fropx
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Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

"Y, B CliBKS, Piei, 1, W Bissir, Sc
A, A lonuNioN, V Pre. C It ltociwiccTui

OAPITAL $200,000.

ITS RUS!f
a E7 COMPANY

OB KAN0AS CIY, HO.
sin to-i- k un suiinis

Accounts, subject to check at
MnJit, roceivca irom iihuviuiuUs,
firms ami corporations on the
most favorable terms.

Leai ucposuory lor uourt ana
Trust Funds.

Acta at Executor, Guardian,
Administrator aud Receiver,
also as Registrar aud Transfer
Aireut for Stocks aud Bond

Ttlcphoa 1314.

8, A, METZNER,
Dealer in Store lttpairi of Every Deserip (ioa.

80i W. Utli bl., Luu Clly, Mo.
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ALLEN STAMP & SEAL GO.,

Manufacturers and Engraieri of
fltihher nnd flteel

stump,
stencil. Itrii. Checks,

Uitt mid NnlurUI
'.ut..rtlbbon uud Metal

IlKllgCS,
White I limited t.lters.

UMBRELLAS HEPAIREO, KEYS riTTEO,

Send Stamp for C1renlr
Burning Itrntuls ami Pattern Letters.

Tel. 963. 802 Delaware St.
KANSAS OITV, luIO.

JULIUS BAER OlMiriAV

IllHI MAIN ST.,
ISntlt furt I cm (iiiiinintreil. Ktiltmiit City Mo

Bauman'sShoeStore
Kec-eutl- nl IMO llnln treet,

2sTO"x7V at
113 Grand Avenue.

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Trust Co.,
K,s.l1 I 1 1 . Mil.

(nplliil - - - tt.,sno,iinii.
Surplus nml I mill lilt it I'mllti-- . s;.ln.nOO.
AHTHl'lt j: STIIYHLI, I'resldent.

Vh e I'rtvldents A A Moslier, V. L.Mar-
tin V 4 Taj lor J M.D Trlmblt

lt lit 1! Cone Scit tnrv . Win S Tavlor,
T'eiisuier rratik H llcnx, Asst irens ;
.In lines 1' Nolthenliis A- -l Sei j . 1" S
Moslier 2d AhM Secj . 'lrlmblo ,v Hrilej.
tieiier il Attornejs

1 en uli hii tlMicriel 'I rust llillii'it.
Arts it. iriifitte, lriu.frr Agt nt or Itfg-IHri- er

tor ( nrtiiitiitleini".
AetsiiH l..iiior A.litiliiUlrutor, tjeinrit-fit- n,

or 1 ru.te., of 1 Mtiti im
(till, els WrMcril MortgtgfR.

'lakes eltirgi" ot iript rile .. collecting
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718 Delaware tt , Kansas CIt Mo Com-m- er

lal i'npir Stocks und lioiids Ileal
1 Bioret Loans

ill P. WRIGHT & CO.
STOCKS nnd BONDS.
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WYAN MJLbuN, and Treasurer.
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Orders executed for future delivery of
Grain und Provisions
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St, Louis

atills. commission Co.,
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